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TOWN TALK. 

—See "The Odd's" new Adv. 
—Dick Morris is drilling a well for 

L. J. Thomas. 
—Mrs, Amelia Gould's new barn 

about completed. 
—Wm. Beaumont is driving a well 

lor Warren Clark. 
—"Jep" Parish was discharged 

the verdict being 'not guilty." 
—Postmaster Thomas has built an 

addition on the rear of his house. 
—D. M. Hancock was picking up 

another drove of cattle here this 
week. 

—Fred Hardy and Charley Met 
calf went toward Rochester with 
about 25'°cows this week. 

—The County Farmers' Club meets 
at Cuba next Tuesday, afternoon and 
evening. The meeting will be a 
rouser. 

—Rev. C. W. Bacon of Elton will 
preach in the Free Methodist church 
of this place this (Thursday) evening. 
Come out to hear the word. 

—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Benjamin of Olean last Thurs-
day, making them a "pair of kids." 
Grandpa R. W. is doing well. 

—The W. C. T. U. will meet with 
Mrs. M. Morgan, Tuesday, Nov. 12, 
at 3 p. m. An invitation is extended 
to all who are interested in the work. 

—Dannie Lewis says the title, 
"Grandpa" almost makes him "stoop 
shouldered." It 's a girl, born last 
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lane 
of Farmersville. 

—The farm offered for sale at a 
great bargain on 4th page is a good 
one. If you know of any person de-
siring a fine farm home cheap, call 
their attention .>to it. 

—Lucian Benjamin came home 
from Olean Monday night, very sick, 
and it was feared he would have 
pneumonia, but Tuesday morning 
he was all broken out with the mea-
sles. 

—W. S. Mulliken's old white horse 
"Rob," got cast in the stall one night 
last week and became so weakened 
in his efforts to get up that he was 
chloroformed to spare him further 
suffering. 

—The death of Luther White re-
moves one of the "old landmarks" oF 
the Upper St. and there are but one 
or two cpen left who were there some 
30 or 40 years ago, but many of the 
women remam. 

—-Ezra-Marble-who-wras-employed-
in a saw mill at Humphrey, was 
thrown from a wagon and had hit 
arm broken. Wallace Lane expects 
to go there this week to take his 
place in the mill, 

— Mr. H. D. Kingsbury has been 
digging out the early history of the 
Eushford Band to which we have 
added its later record, making the 
valuable and interesting article we 
give our readers this week on fourth 
page. 

- I r v i n g Worden and Miss Carrie, 
daughter of Chauncey Williams, were 
married by Rev. Spencer yesterday. 
They drove to Hinsdale and Clean to 
visit relatives, and upon their return 
^iU make their home in Podonque 
We extend oongratqlations, 

—In a recent prarie fire in Kidder 
Co., North Dakota, the flames swept 
ftlong at a speed of thirty-five miles 
an hour through the rich grazing 
valley sooth of Dawson, burning up 
all of Jack Lafferty's hay, and mak-
ing a sickening barbecue of 400 
head of sheep—over one-half of 
Jack's flock. ' 

—Wednesday evening, Nov. 13tb, 
iherp will |)e a f§rR3ersrraeet}ng jn 
Academy Ha|l. F . E, Dawley will 
speak and also Mrs, Lord of Sinclair-
VIIIP, Chau. Co., will speak on " The 
Value of the Farmers' Grange." 
Mrn. Lord is a lady of gr^at culture 
aD'i refinement who is ivell and fa-
vorat)ly known throughout the state. 
Mr. Dawley is. a favorite here and 
the two of them ought to meet a full 
house. Music will be furned by M< 
H. Woods. Everybody is iDVtted. 

C H E E S E M A R K E T . 

A special from Ackerly, Sill & Co, 
states that 10§o was offered in Cuba 
yesterday, biit no sales m^de. 

New York market Tuesday was lOf 
to lOic. 

At Utica Monday 5,3M boxes of 
cheese were sold at ^ to 10|c. 

At Little Falls the price ranged 
from 9 to 9|o. Butter 19 to 22o. 

—A reception was given Rev. Man-
ning and family last evening. 

—Herbert Scouton was hdoked in 
the face by a cow he was driving 
Monday night. 

—Mrs. Polly Stone, aged 85, died 
at the residence of her son, P. P . 
Robinson, in Pike last Thursday. 

—The boys began celebrating on 
general principles right after supper 
Tuesday eve and were at it again last 
eve. 

—A few of Miss Carrie Tarbell's 
young friends were very pleasantly 
entertained at her home on Saturday 
evening. 

- L . E. Hardy and F. W. Beau-
mont took the returns to Belmont 
yesterday, and vfere complimented 
by County Clerk Green for having 
the neatest set of returns of any town 
in the county. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ward who 
live near the Lane school house, have 
much sympathy in their sad bereave-
ment, mention-of wh ich i s made -in 
our Houghton correspondence. The 
little one got hold of a bottle of 
"Rough on Rats" and took • a fatal 
dose. 

—Henry Gardner of Frankhnville 
who was shot in the foot recently, 
died from the effects of the wound. 
Amputation became necessary and 
he did not rally from the operation. 
He passed through the war from 
beginning to close without receiv-
ing a scratch and met his death by a 
gun being discharged as it fell over 
in a grainery. 

Personal Ment ion. 

—C. M. Tarbell is home from Buf-
Mo. 

—Jason M. Woods is in Buffalo 
this week. 

—W. W. Thomas was in Buffalo 
this week. 

—W. H. Benson was in Buffalo the 
past week. 

—H. A. Holden came out from 
Buffalo to vote. 

—Mrs. Cantine of Belmont visited 
in town the past week. 

—J. Owen Wright of Brooklyn 
visited in town Monday. 

—T. B. Evans was over from Free-
dom on business Monday. 

—Mrs. Cyrus Case and daughters 
of Franklinville were recent visitors 
in town. 

—Fred Daniels and wife of Leek 
visited at M. Morgan's one night 
last week. 

— Wm. Jones and family of Fill-
more were guests at Fred Metcalf s 
over Sunday. 

—EmersoH Westcott of Andover 
has been the guest of his bi:dt|ier 
Chas., the past week. ^ 

—Mrs. Chas. Whitcomb and son 
and Miss Hatti0 Rotes of Belvidere 
are guests at C. W. King's. 

—U. E. O'Dell and family of East 
Ashford were guests of Rev. Man-
ning and family tlje past week. 

—Misses Florence Helen Stickney 
and Edith May Stewart of Olean 
were guests of Miss Hyde over Sun-
day. 

—B. B. Lewis and Lloyd Rogers 
and theii- wiveg of Sandusky attended 
the funeral of L. K White last 
Thursday. 

—E. D. Barry af Almond and M. 
K. Litchard of Wellsville, with their 
wives,were guests at A. W. Litchard's 
over Sunday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Bobbins of 
Andover visited at D. C. Woods'and 
C. C. Pioctor's the past week and are 
now at East Rushford. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C^oop of 
Merced, California, are visiting his 
brother, Cyrus. Mr Croop was made 

"^-ggiason here in 1870 by Dr. Bixby, 
then maefcei: pf lod^e-

Hardy ' s e o r n e r s . 

The Hardy's cheese factory asso-
-eifttioQ-eeems yeyy 
learn that Mr. Pettit hfis ¡concluded 
to put in a creamery in his factory 
this fall, and most pf thg machinery 
will be here this week. M*"- i^ettit is 
a man who seems to have the farm-
ers' interest at» heart, which he prov-
ed this summer by cutting the price 
of making down from $1P5 to $1,00, 
without being asked by anyone. 
Now we can see a good opportunity" 
to partially repay him, that is for the 
patrons who have teams apd topis at 
their command, by doingf whftt team-
ing Mr. Pettit needs to get started, 
which would greatly lessen the exT 
pense for him, and no cash out for 
the farmer. 

Mies Una Bullock closed the fall 
term of school in this district/Fri-
day. She is ^ vepy supcpssful teeohr 
er and has a way of winning the 
good will of her pupils. Miss Bul-
lock begins the winter term next 
Monday; 

David Thompson and wife have 
been entertaining his aunt, Mrs. 
Merwin of Syracuse. 

Miss Clara Bennett of Belmont has 
been visiting at A. L. Warren's. 

M*. anct Mrs, 0 . C. Gould went to 
Cuba Supday an^ brbu^Jlt; their 
daughter and grandson hojt© with 
them to remain for'a time. 

Charlie Pettit was at home over 
Sunday. 

Miss Viola Metcalf of Cuba is a 
guest at Henry Tapp's. 

Fred Goufd has ifniahed his labors-
at Friendship and is at present work-
ing for Addis. Thayer. 

Butchering and hoQse cleaning is 
DOW the o'rker olf ilie 

E V E R Y T H I N G R E P U B L I C A N . 

T h e Landsl ide Cont inues—Judge Nor-
ton St i l l on Declç. 

The Republican landslidè started 
last yew is now an avalanche and 
carries everything before ^ it. New 
Yqrk state 100,000 or more plurality. 
Pennsylvania more yet. Iowa, Ohio," 
New Jersey and Máryland in the 
Rep. colutíin and Kentncky doubtful. 

In the county the Rep. state ticket 
was carried by 2,700 to 3,000. A 
fight was made on County Judge, but 
Judge Norton cathe, in about 800 
ahead. The towns which cut him 
most were Angelica, Alma, Amity, 
Almond, Andover^ Birdsall', Bolivar 
and Wellsville. 

Dist, Attorney Brown was re-elect-
ed by about 2,700, and the balance 
of the Rep. ticket as much or more. 

Caneadea gave Palmer 163, E ing 
72, Wakeman 11 and Smith 27; Nor-
ton 152, Reynolds 69; Robbins 165, 
Bartlett 7L 

Cehterville gavé Palmer 118, King 
19; Norton 108, Reynolds 29; Brown 
115, Leggett 20. 

Tuesday was a regular summer's 
day—a genuine, old fashioned Re-
publican day, it seemed. The roads 
were fine and work being about all 
done, the farmers hadn't much to do 
but come to town to vote and visit. 
The blanket ballot made voting very 
easy and everybody seemed delight-
ed with the new method. There is 
some kicking on registration in the 
country, as a few names were omit-
ted from the list in nearly every 
towOi - - W a r r e a - a n d - B e n t - B a k è r 
were not registered here. 

Rushford east mostly straight 
tickets and the result is as follows: 

For Sec. of State, Paloier 166, 
King 42, Smith 50, Wakeman 13, and 
balance of state ticket about thé 
same. 

Judge Spring ran ahead of thé 
ticket, receiving 171. 

For Senator, Hurnphrey received 
166, Hulette 43 and Booth 51. 

For Member of Assembly, Robbins 
recived 166, Bartlett 41, Nicholson 51, 
Davis 13. 

For. Judgé, Norton recéived 166, 
Reynolds 64 and VanPleet 40. 

For Dist. Attorney, Brown received 
165, Leggett 46, Bliss 5L 

219 votes were cast against the 
canal appropriation and 39 for. 

D e a t h of Mrs. Mary Metcalf . 

Mrs. Mary Metcalf, widow of Abel 
Metcalf, died Friday evening, aged 
76. About a year ago a cancer de-
veloped on her face and while she 
has not suffered greatly, the dread 
disease b^s plpwly but surely beeri 
doing its fatal work. Her f^iaughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Van, has made her home 
with her mother during her illness 
and assisted by ber husband and 
sisters, has tenderly pared for her. 
She leaves six children, Levi of 
Olean, Samuel of Centerville, Mat-
thew of Warsaw, Mrs. Reuben Wil-
son and Mrs. W»u. Van. of J'reedom 
and Mrs. Frank Lawrence of Parm;-
ersyiUe, and twosisters in Minnesota 
She was a true woga^i} ^gd l^ighly 
esteemed. She was a very kind 
mother and ner children feel their 
loss keenly. 

Rev. Griffith officiated at the fun-
eral at bisr late home in "The Pines," 
between Farmersville feta. ¿¡ad 
dom, Sunday, and the remains were 
taken to Freedom for burial. 

N O R T H C U B A . 

N e w Proprietors in the L a k e V i e w 
H o u s e — H e r e from Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lyou ef Rush-
ford were guests at Geo. Amsden's 
over Sunday. 

Prank Chapman and family visited 
relatives in Franklinville last week." 

Mr. an4 Mrs- Warren visited 
friends in Franklinville over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Atherton have 
gone to Rochester for the winter. 

Geo. Foils and Frank Read have 
reptpd the I^ajie View House for the 
winter. They will give ajqi opeiiipg 
ball Friday night, Nov. 8th. Every-
body invited. 

B. p . Jopes of Cleveland, Ohio,was 
a caller at John Maloney'g Saturday. 

Mis. Kivelin of Clarksville was a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. Hill, 
Sunday. ^ 

—The article opt t-lje gpleptiiop of 
the dairy cow given by F. E. Dawley 
at thfi CRtf Or» »Farmfirs' Pliih at 
Sandusky had tg be }eft gver ijn|:il 
next weel?. 

C O U N T Y A N Ü V I C I N I T Y . N E W 3 . 

F A L L B A R G A I N S , 

W h a t Enterpris ing ^ ^ r c h a n t s H a \ 
to Ofier for Yóur Profit . 

', —Mrs. Eliza Wells of Arcade died 
Friday. 

—M. J . Green, a prominent citizen 
of Alfred died Sundey. j 

—Beals E. Litchfield of Ellicdtt-
ville, a spiritist author, died. Satür^ 
day.: . . = ' • ^ 

—The minor children of John 
Hamilton of Machias have been 
granted an increase of p^ 

—Stewart Wilson, who has been 
employed with Willis Bros.' thresher 
of Hume, is again at his home in 
Fairview. 

—Walter Metcalf and John Walton 
of Pike had a lawsuit about cutting 
trqes along their line to build.a fence 
and the jury gave thé plaintift $1. 

—Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Miss Minerva Peck, of Mills 
Mills to. Sylvester Luchenbach. of 
Perryyat the home pit the br^de, Nov. 
21st..,.' • 

—S. S. Karrof Almond sold his .en-
tire crop of potatoes, 4,000 bushels, 
for 22c per bushel. On one acre of 
Early Rose he dug 400 bushels and 
he raised the 4,000 bushels on 16 
acres. . • - • J 

—The Observer says Dr. k . H. 
Lyman amputated thè hand of a 
lady by the same of Gleason this 
side of Belfast last Wednesday. 
Gangrene set in and it was taken off 
to save her life. • 

—The B. R & P. H. R. Coinpany 
has decided to at o n c e commence the 
filling of the high and long trestle 
hear RocTf Glen. This work vŝ as 
started a number of years ago, but 
for ¿orne unkiiown reason discontin-
ued; 

—Robert Ê. McCohnell of the firm 
of McConnell Bros., of Warsaw,. N. 
Y., wholesale and retail dealers and 
shippers of baléd hay, straw, shav-
ings, coal, wood) feed, oats and farm 
produce, has opened a store in Buf-
falo at No. 149 Ellieott^ street. 

-Geòrgie W. Green of Castile hás 
had,hi pension restored with a $4 
per month increase. This is the case 
which created quite an excitement in 
Grand Army circles. George Cum-
mings of Perry has been granted a 
pension with three year's back pay. 
. —The BosjiQU clet^ing store; of 
Cuba, run by Frank MóMillen,,was 
burglarized by three tramps Sunday 
night, viho took three complete suits, 
including shirts, shoes, collars and 
hats. The robbers were caught be-
tween ï^ittle Yalley an4 Cat^rau^iis, 

—The deal between Walter Acker-
man and the Deans for the rent of 
tbpir farm, having fallen through, he 
has rented Qsçàr Fliptfs iaifm on 
Campbell hill, for a terin of five 
years. Walter is a progressive farmr--
er and a good man to rent to.-^Pike 
Gajiette, 

—Four pows fin the Fprmap Si.ock 
Farm at Olean'were killed Monday 
by Sf^jie Yeteyingyjan pen^ersgn of 
Syracuse, the animals being aÉicted 
with tuberculosis. They were reg-
istered Jerseys and^ the appraisers 
will doubtljess allow about $25 apieqe 
for them, says the Times. 

—Dr. èeorge ër íiki#, heaìtU 
ficer, went to Rook Glen Saturday, 
closed the school and quarantined 
Thomas McNeela, who lost one ohi*d 
last week Tuesday with diphtheria. 
More cases^ are expected, as the 
chiid was í^ ^ilver Springs 
and services held from" ¿he òhuich. 

—In lookipg over the effects of 
Mrs MoQrav? of Qalawapc^, who 
died last week from burns receivéd 
by her clothing catching fire while 
burning wood too long for the stove, 
some 18,000 in notes and certificates 
were found sewed up in her clothes 
Not long since slie ask^d t|je poor-
master to pay i ie r ' taxes as she 
claimed she could not afford to, and 
she told the doctor she would like a 
little winej but hadn't a cent to buy 
any. 
- —Heury Haines, a prominent and 
wßU:tQ-dp 'jrearg oi age, 
residing three mileisoutfi of Cuba, 
went to town Saturday evening about 
8:30 o'clock afier the doctor for h i i 
daughter. Aft^r f^oitig gome trading 
he went to the barber shop and had 
only sat down when he was taken 
with a* fainting spell. He was ie-
moved ;to ¡comfortable d^uarters and 
Dr. A|len lingered 
along until apqiii 'pii^bight when he 
died froin hearji fajiure, dqe tq ex 

besides J îs wife, tyyq ^qps and one 
daughter, 1̂1 rèsi ientg qf Cuba. 

g i m M i ü G c 

A choice stock pf Fine Ready 
Made Clothing, equai to custom 
made, U|iderwear, Hosiery, Shirts, 
Collars and Cuffs, Neckwear, Hats 
and Caps, Gloves and Mittens. 
Also a complete line of Stationery 
can be found at 

THOMAS BROS. 
Rushford, N. Y. 

Sheathing paper at Gilbert's. 
Lempiis ^t Gil^jert's Drug Store. 
Freph ground buckwheat flour at 

Gilbert's. 
A fancy syrup for pan cakes at 

James 4 Benson's. 
Window gl^Bs ftsd putty Qt Gil-

bert's Drug Store, 
Five pounds of Carolina rice at 

James & Bénson's fôr 25c. 
James & Benson will give ydti best 

value in cheap underwear. 
James & Benson will always pay 

you the highest price for eggs. 
James & Benson will sell you a 

gallon of purp sug^r syrup and a jug 
for 35o. ' ' ' 

B. D. White of Câneàdèa has an 
elegant line of stoves at prices that 
can't be beat. 

When you want groceries yon had 
better get prices of James & Benson 
before you buy. ' • 

James (Ss J^enson have a fine line 
of menVshirts for 40 iand 50q that 
equal anything for p tP 76c tfeftt yea 
h à va ever seen. 

James & Benson carry the largest 
stock of. black dress goods of any 
store in this vicinity and their priqes 
are the smallest. 

James & Benson's stock,of rubber 
boots and shoes is nev^ and fresh and 
of fche best made. No ol^ chestnuls 
nor inferior grades. 

There hKB been anofher drop in thé 
prife of flour at James & Benson's 
aud while it is at the ^ottiom you 
Hould do well to buy a barrel. 

Tired Peeling 
^e^ps daqgep. It is a seripT â ^ 
conation and will lead to disïus-
tr̂ oiw results if it is not oyer-
come at once. I t is a sure sign 
that the blood ip impoverishe4 

impure. Tlje hçi]^ Teme4}r is 

Sâr^àparilla 
• • , R - , : : ; 

T^îchmàkesrich^ healthy blQod, V 
and thus gives strengfe and elaj: 
jiicity ito the miiBcleQ, vigor tQ 
il^e brftln and health and vitalltjr 

, eveiy part of the body. 
lIPQd's SareaparilJa positivwy 

Makes the 
Weak Str^g 

« 1 suffëreâ with a téi^îble 
tired feelÎBg and loss of appetite, 
M Y H U S B A U D L ^ L D Ç I E ' | Q FEY 

Kocid'« SarsftpariÙft and J did 
io, ' Betopo I h|id finished the 
first bottle I began tQ feel better 
and have More appétit^; I have 
no more tired feeling/'- E M M A 

JEFFORDS, Barkersville, N. Y. 

and 

Only HooÇs 

' (Caneadea continued.) 
been sti-uck by the cars and instantly 
killed: 

A correspondent in the Democrat 
and Chronicle gives the following ac-
count of the terrible accident: 

John Webster Emersonj one of Attica's oldest 
and most highly respected citizens, was struck 
and instantly killed by train No. 3 going west 
on the Erie road at 10 o'clock Sunday morning. 
He started from his home, which is about three 

-milea-eottth^flt-of-thafc--viUage-at-abd«t- ft.^ 
o'clock for the purpose of going to Attica to at-
tend church. On his way to thg village he was 
obliged to cross what is known as the Brainard 
Crossing. As he drew near to the railroad he 
observed a hea^nly loaded freight coming from 
the west, and he halted to let the train pass. 
Evidently he supposed the way was clear« and 
not being aware of the approaching bain from 
the e^at, which was coming down grade at al-
most lightning speed, attempted to cross the 
track. The engineer saw the situation and 
gdve the danger signaly but nothing in his pow-
er could avoid the catastrophe. 

The carriage in whif-h the unfoptunate was 
riding was struck in such a manner that the 
upper portion,, together with its occupant, was 
fastened to the pilot of the engine, while the 
running gear was thrown ten or fifteen feet 
away. His gold-headed cane was found nearly 
a quarter of a niile froni the scene of the disas-
ter. As soon as possible the train was stopped, 
and going to the front of the engine the car-
riage top and seat were found intaeit, with Emt 
erson sitting upright, thqiigl^ degcj, Ijis Bjblp by 
his" side, his glasses on and watch ticking as 
though nothing unusal had occurred. Without 
being disturbed he was takeii to the Erie depot 
whore examiiiation showed that there was 
scarcely a whole bone remaining in his body, 
his left side being almost a pulp, yet strange to 
say only a few scratches and slight bruises 
^ere found upon his person to i^dict^to Mft.. 
ditioH. i i . .. «>.. 

The coroner was at once summoned, but the 
circumstances of death were too evident to re-
quire his services. His remains were taken to 
the homo of his daughter,Mrs. Martin Vosburg, 
who was at the time waiting for her father to 
accompany her to church. The horse which 
bad been extricated f p m the (j'^rr^ge by the 
blow of the engine, was found near the scene of 
the accident unhurt. 

Mr. Emerson was bom at Hamstead, Vt., in 
1810, And three weeks from Sunday would have 
celebrated his SSfh birthday. He wag prjitei 
•yithi ^be il?,iept}ytepjan ohiireh ^when iourteeg 
years of age and has always been a conscien-
tioils Christian and a prominent temperance 
worker. In 1833 he was united in marriage to 
Miss Abagail Jane Page of Haverill, and of the 
eight children born to them six survive hiiji, 

E. Qil^et, ^itpheU, t a . \ liirs. Jp^o Em-
ereon, Pedar ' ^ a ^ s T l ^ i l M WoB. Cliamfeer-
l^in, Caneadea; Mrs. Marion Spjencer, i)al<;pnj 
Mfs. SuB^n Yosburg and Fredeyicii gnjofsoi), 
both of Aitig^; " ' ' 

SHONOO VALLEY. 

Married at the residence of A. 
Lathrop in Pike Wednesday eve, Oct. 
30th, by Rev. W. N. Mason, a S. 
I^athrop of to lifiss " f e n c e s 
Sea vert of Caneadea., The Gazette 
says the wedding was a very quiet af-
fair, only a few friends of the family 
being present. The bride and groom 
droye o^er ipto .^llegany eg^nty ne?:t 
day to visit among Uer frieflds a few 
days. They w^ll move ggtg work 
A. Lathrop's farm another season. 

Married at Caneadea Saturday by 
Mr. Swan, Elmer Chatman of Por-
tage Mission to Miss Royce pf Qra-
mel. eitend pQogfatuJatiooa to 
both couplea, 

Mr. Reed and wife, accompanied 
by DeWitt Arnold and wife, went to 
Fred Piatt's, visiting Monday. 

Will Decker was over tij P^r-

from Fairmount, Ind., where he has 
been visiting his father. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Patterson return-
ed to their home in this place last 
Friday after spending several weeks 
with the bereaved father of Mrs. 
Patterson, at'Fillmore. 

Miss Grace Brooks of Fillmore 
spent a part of last week and the 
week previous with Miss Ora Moe. 

Miss Flo^' l^irsoh of 
was visiting relatives in this vicinity 
last week. 

S. P. Moe, commercial traveler, is 
spending a few days at home for the 
first timip in six weeks. 

Chas.Laughlin came to his father's 
yesterday from Hess Road to spend 
the winter and attend school 

Dr. Burdick of Alfred gave a spicy 
temperance lecture at our church on 
Saturday evening last, which was 
well attended and appreciated. 

The blinds have just been hung at 
the parsonage and a new coal of 
paint is tq cover the bi;il4ipg at once. 

H U M E A N D V I C I N I T Y , 

In the S tore Aga in—Closed—Res igned 
— S o c i a l s - - D o n a t i o n . 

rigi 
The ladies missionary society at 

Mrs. Harris' Thursday was well at-
tefided. l^he next will be at Mrs. 
John SwartSjthe last Wednesday of 
this month. 

C. Swarts and Miss Beyth^ 4i'fiQld 
attended l l iq Cier^nan c'hurob last 
Sunday eveping. 

Miltoii and M.erlon Fos commenced 
echo 

D. S. Radley sold two.cows to ,Mr, 
Lathrop. 

: H O U G H T O N . 

Buried the Baby—111 W i t h L u m b a g o -
H u n g — H e r e to School . 

Nov. 5 - A large ooucourse of peo-
ple from Houghton and the sur-
rounding country, gathered at our 
church last Sabbath afternooii for 
the funeral of Mabel Feru, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Ward. The deceased was a lovely 
child, scarce two years old, the dar-
ling of the householdjapd was stricken 
down so ;8uddeQly that the sympa-
thies of the entire comnaunity are 
arbusied fqr the suffering family, who 
have twicQ provioasly buried the 
baby of the household. An affecting 
sermon was-preached by Rev. A. L. 
Schumann from the text, "A iiitle 
child shall lead them,'' and many 
prayers are offered that the baby, 
gone- before, may lead the afflicted 
parents to seek a honae in i^aav^. 

Mrs. Jjau^hli^ l̂ a^ been sufferiqg 
Severely fqr seyeral (Jays past with 
lumbago and is treated by Dr. Madi-
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win, Lapham ot. 
Emporium, P a , are spending soii^? 
time with his jjarentg Q^tey rela-
tives bevQ. 

Mrs. E. Oamfeson and.granddaugh-
ter of Waukesha, Wis., are visiting 
DumerouB relatives in -this vicinity, 
Mrsvjamieson is a sister of V. 1?. 
Wilson a-nd Mrs. W. tj, EJoilgfhfcon ol' 
this plajif^ ' 

ReV. B» i e f f r y r e t u r n ^ ' labt W^k 

George Crane, who has ^e^Q ill 
with tl^e f ey^ for- a number of weeks, 
has resumed his ^ a c e as clerk in 
Will Haine's store. 

The cheese factory in this village 
closed last Thursday morning. 

Mrs. Dorlesha CftReiand of Bridge-
pp^t, Conn., visited friends in town 
last week. 

The young people of the Baptist 
church will hold a gpciaJ m their 
raama under Harding's law oflSce. 
Friday evening. 

Edith Stewart, \^ho has been at-
tending the Buffalo Medical College, 
is home on a vacatiqEi. 

^ev. f . ivaQrange Spi;th severed 
the ti^ as pastor of t̂ he Baptist church 
last Sablj^b- He departed for 
Roehester Tuesday. 

Mrs. Brookins of Buffalo is visiting 
at C. E. Wells'. 

F. E. Dawley's talk on stock rais 
ing last Wednesday evening was 
ve^y ii^ter^atiittf. 

. Mary Ingham's house is un-
dergoing repairs. 

Maggie Galligan of Eagle is visit-
ing friends in town. 

Dr. H. .P, Bur^li^'^ leetuj-e en tem^ 
peraaceat tl^e Baptist ohuroh last 
Friday evening was well receiyed and 
highly praised. 

The donation last Thursday even-
ing at the M. E. church parlor^ gut-
ted $21. 

Q. Wdlq is having his house 
painted. 

Joe Bard well is better. He is able 
to be out doors. 

There will be a party 
evening for Will MQCW« at his home. 
Will will depart for Chioago where 
he h^s secured employment. 

HOOIViS PIIiLS cure Mvep IUb, 
BUlonsness, Indigestion, Headaclie, 
A pleasant laxative. All Dpni^iglsta, 

» » . 
Fraits Mills, 

M- Bliss is the possessor of 18 pigs 
whioh will be old enough to, take 
away Tuesday and will sell at $1 
each. 

mond Haskins is visiting his 
brother, VeruQi;!. 

George Murray has rented the Fox 
farm of 80 acres east of Fairview for 
$50. 

Farmers aye all busy fall plowinff-
George Wilklow, wif^ and daugh-

ter visited his wife's, folks at Rush-
ford Tuesday. 

Ed. Bliss finished- his labors for 
Dan. Weaver last Saturday. 

Dan. Weaver is plowing on the 
Ballar4 place. 
; .Will Histed and wife of Belfast 
came down to her father's Saturday 
night and went bapk Sunday. 

THE BEST 

at the following IçiW pïices : 

K e e p Y o i i r F a t s ® C P l e m s i i 

and you ought to when you^cah buy a nice fancy toilet 
towel for 8c and a hummer for 17c. You better see them. 

You C a n 

for a little money if you will buy your Dress Goods of 
us. We have some great values in Henrietta and Serges;' 
also just received a line of fancy Dress Goods that are " up-
to-date." 

When They are Fleeced 
you can wear Underwear without inconvenience and 

we have them at prices that will take your eye. 

D o Y o u r S h o e s F i t ? 
If not cóme to us and we will fit your feet with the 

nobbiest and best wearing shoes that you have ever had, also 
fit them with rubbers too. 

U p - t o - d a t ^ 

on our Jackets, and the Capes are in it. Nothing small 
but the price. ) 

J A M X S S & B B Z i l S O M ^ R u B l i f o i ^ d . 

" Homeward the plowman 
Plods his weary way," 

With much satisfaction when he 
Uses a Syracuse or Gale Plow, 

$8.00. and upwards. 
mm' ' II • • w i 

GILBERT sells them. 

you Can't Vote this Year 
Understandingly unless you know bow, and you will not know hoW 

unl^s you are wilhng to receive instructions,neither can you buy youT vVin 
ter Footwear aatisfaotorily except by the same method. 

- ^ ^ave a fine new line of the old reliable Wale. Goodyear Rubber 
Goods, and I know you cannot do better than to p n r c h a s e ^ C i i t ĉ f me 
Anything you want m that line at pnoes that are right and tha ra re sei W 

^ ^ i i r ^ ' f t^^^ ^^^^^ wool socks L d fir^ grade overs; 611 W O Q I aooks and tro an overs; boy's socks and overH- boys 

- r s , etc., are s'om^Tf 

boys Gloves and Mittens. The best 

Better purchase an outfit and be prepared for cold weather. H.J . SILLIMAN, General Mdse., Houghton, N. f 

If your eyes trouble you and you 
wish them correctly fitted with glass-
es, consult E. Houseworth, the eve 
specialist of Philadelphia. He w 
visit Cuba, Thursday, Nov. 14th, ai 
the store of T. F. Rude, jeweler. 

D r a w i n g of J urors. 

S T A T E O F N E W Y O E K , 

A L L E I M N Y C O U N T Y C L E R K ' S O F F I C E S S 

ATLANTA EXPOSITION, 
Do you intend Jto visit the Cotton Stale.s 

International Exposition at Atlanta ? If so go 
by tliP way of Washington and the Southern 
Railway, The city of Washington should be 
visited by eve^ citizen of the United States. 
The vast rnaching^ of the United SUtes Gov-
vernment is interesting to everyone. 

The fainous Southern Railway leads down 
from V^fashington through Maryland, Virginia, 
North and South Caroiiqa and Georgia to the 

Land of the Sl.-y and Beyond." Tho most 
be^tttifuj soenery in tho world is located along 
this famous railroad. The road is equipped 
with all the latest modern improvements and the 
rates are wonderfully low. 

For illustrated matter and information, adw 
dregs^W. A. TURK, G. P. A.,Washington, D. C 

Just to Increase the 
Excitement of Elec-
tion Week 

We are going to put Special Prices 
on everything in our Store. 

Men'g heavy grray and fancy 
Saisimere suits, single and 
double-breasted saclts, refiular 
price |8.50, election week price 86 .00 

Men s heavy black and brown 
all-wool cbevioL suits, single 
and double-breasted sacKs, 
regTilar price $10.50, election vrcek price 8.00 

Men's fancy cassimerc, ciieviot, 
Tweed and black unfinished 
worsted suiis, elegantly made, 
regular piicc $13.50, elecuon 
wt el£ price 10.00 

Men's homespun twilled cheviot 
and clay diagonal sack and 
cutaway suiis, regular price 
$15.06 election week price.... 18.00 

Men s imported worstedcheviot, 
and Tweed sack and cutaway 
suits, regular price $2o.ot>, 
election week price 16.00 

Men « heavy dark melton over-
coats, single and double-
breasted, regular price $8 .50 , 
election week price 6 .00 

li«avy black-and—blue 
melton overcoats cut lull 
length, with velvet colUr, 
regular price $H.QO, election 
week price 8.00 

Men'si ol.tck and blue melton 
ftnd black Irjsh Frieze over-
coats, plain and fancy linings, 
regul;»r price $13.50, election 
week pi ice. lO.OO 

Men's black, blue and drab mel-
ton overcoats, elegantly made, 
rega'a-- price $15 .00 , election 
week price.... la.OO 

Men's black and blue imported 
melton and Kersey and the 
famous Auburn melton in seal 
brown, beamifully tailored, 
regular prices $ 1 8 . 0 0 and 
$so.oo, election week price... IS.eo 

OWEN BROS. 
& H ANN A. 

292-298 Main Siraet. 
BUl^BALO, N. Y, 

Notice is hereby given that on Saiur hiy 
tlio IGth cb y of November,189.i,at 10 o'clocl-. n. 
m., a panul of Trial Jurors will be araw. M 
this offlco, to serve at a County Court .. .1 
Court of Sessions, to be held in and for 1, ;? 
County oi Allegany, at the Court Houst ' r 
the village ot Helmont, on Monday the 
'lay of December, 1895. 

G B O K G E A . GSEEN, Clerl-

We are 
Opening 
New Goods. 

For that matter we are al 
ways opening New Goods, Hut 
these are the season's biggest 
purchases and include those 
pretty novelties you are so 
eager to see and we are ready 
to show them, buy or not as 
you choose. 

Dress Goods. 
PLAIDS in Cotton, Wool 

and Silk and Wool. We are 
showing a fine line at 12ic to 
95c per yard. 

A choice collection of For-
eign and~Domestic Dress Goods 
from 25c to $1.25 per yd. 
Lots of them in single patterns 
at a great saving ine^price. 

at WHEELER'S, 
W e s t M a i n St. C U B A , ST. Y. 

All of'cur pupils In 

SHORTHAND • 
are now holding splendid positior®, Won't 
you be one of them ? Qall of write fo terms. 

AMERtCAFi BUSINESS rQLLE6E 
. AND SOHQOL OF ShORTHANO. 

M4 St., , , liVi-JTAHO, IT. T. 

F U R S a We manufacture Jackci», Capet, 
Goats ia Seal, Velvet or Cloth 

r U R O f to order. 
Collars, Collarettes aid Fancy Trimmings. All 

work guaranteed. 

WILLET'S FUR STORE, 
«« West Mohawk St., Buffalo, N. Y. Corn Meal, per ton, $15, 

Bran, « If. 
Cotton Fee^, ^̂  13. 
Chop Feed," " 17. 
White Winter Middlings 17. 

> t ^ i. t- »48,00 Frinch Chin« OinnifSiU, 124.80 « 
^ D o n ' t forget that our hftwe • 13.BO Dinn.rSau, ^ . . e.aa ^ 

groond feed is far feeUey thanHyi • t.oo chini Tw . . 4.68 J 
usual miaitorpg a^ia for feed. 

WM. HENRY. 
Farmersville Station. 

: S P E C I A L 8 A L B % 
t C R O C K K I I Y , : 
• To make w^y for eur Holiday Goods we • 
• offer aU iwr «toclt at greatly reduced prices: • 

TRY ME, 

E. C. POOLE & CO. , 

4 . S 0 • 
1.25 2 
.to • 

• 1.10 TolUt Sett, 
• 2.50 Cracker ;ir, 
• .25 Pepper and Salts, 
• 
• 
• a ^ ^ o - a ^ a M A I N e r m K B T . • 
5 mUFfALp, N. Y. • • • • • t • • • • • «t» • « • 9» • » 

If you have never been a customer, come 
and learn thç result of the welfare, satisfaction 
and good feeling of our regular patrons. If 
you have been dealing elsewhere, give this 
store a call just to be enabled to contrast 
goods, style of dealing and prices. I say with 
confidence that you will not regret the experi-
ment. Dealing with the leading merôhanjs of 
the country, I get the wholesaler down to the 
lowest possible point and add profits at a very 
narrow margin. My prices tell the result, and 
hence the verdict that it pays to ¿rade at my 
store, because quality, style and actual cost all 
considered is \.lie triple satisfaction of getting 
an article that is good, itew and reasonable. 

New Black Dress Goods, 
New Colored Dress Goodsi^ 

New Plaids for Waists, 
, New Cot ton'Crêpons, 

New Underwear, 
New Fleece Lined Hose, 

New Wool Hose, 
and a thousand other articles too aumerous to 
mention. See the elegant line of Bed Blan-
kets that I am showing from 50c up to $4.50 
per pair. They are hummers and bea,t any-
thing you ever fôr the money. 

Yours truly, 
A.M. TAYLOR. 

/ ' - . i ' - A . , : 


